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Summary
The myostatin (MSTN) gene encodes a protein known to be a negative regulator of muscle 
mass in mammalian species. Different polymorphisms of the horse (Equus caballus) MSTN gene 
have been identified, including single nucleotide polymorphisms and a short interspersed 
nuclear element (SINE) insertion of 227 bp within the promoter of the gene. The SINE 
insertion has been associated with performance traits in Thoroughbred racehorses and it was 
proposed as a predictor of optimum racing distance. The aims of this study were to perform 
in silico analysis to identify putative gains or abrogation of transcription-factor binding sites 
(TFBSs) generated by the SINE allele of the promoter and to analyse the frequency of the SINE 
insertion in horses used for racing (gallop and trot) and other purposes. The SINE insertion 
was genotyped in 227 horses from 10 breeds belonging to different morphological types 
(brachimorphic, mesomorphic, meso-dolichomorphic and dolichomorphic). The presence of 
the insertion was confirmed in the Quarter Horse (SINE allele frequency of 0.81) and in the 
Thoroughbred (0.51), whereas the SINE allele did not segregate in any of the other analysed 
breeds. As the SINE MSTN gene polymorphism may be population or breed specific, it is not 
a useful marker for association studies in all breeds. 
Riassunto
Il gene miostatina (MSTN) codifica una proteina che svolge una funzione regolativa negativa 
dello sviluppo muscolare nelle diverse specie di mammiferi. Nel cavallo (Equus caballus) sono 
stati individuati diversi polimorfismi del gene MSTN, fra cui alcuni a singolo nucleotide e 
un’inserzione SINE (short interspersed nuclear element) di 227 bp nel promotore del gene. Tale 
inserzione è risultata associata alle prestazioni sportive del cavallo purosangue inglese ed è 
stata proposta come condizione predittiva per risultati ottimali nelle corse in funzione della 
distanza. La presente ricerca ha avuto come obiettivi l’analisi in silico dell’inserzione SINE per 
identificare potenziali creazioni o abrogazioni di siti di legame per fattori di trascrizione e per 
verificare la frequenza allelica in cavalli utilizzati nelle corse (galloppo e trotto) e altri scopi. 
L’inserzione è stata analizzata in 227 cavalli di 10 razze appartenenti a diversi tipi morfologici 
(brachimorfo, mesomorfo, meso-dolicomorfo e dolicomorfo). La presenza dell’inserzione 
è stata confermata in quarter horse (0,81) e purosangue inglese (0,51), l’allele SINE non è 
risultato segregare nelle altre razze analizzate. Poiché il polimorfismo dovuto alla presenza 
dell’inserzione SINE è popolazione o razza specifico, non è da considerare un utile marcatore 
per effettuare studi di associazione in tutte le razze di cavalli.
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(GenBank accession number GQ183900) and INS 
alleles were subjected to in silico analysis using 
the TFSEARCH tool1. The vertebrate transcription 
factor matrices and threshold of 90.0 point were 
used to reduce the incidence of false positives. 
The TFSEARCH outputs originated by alternative 
alleles were visually compared to identify putative 
gains or losses of TFBSs. Enhancer box motif (E-box, 
consensus sequence CANNTG) were visually 
identified.
Sampling
We analysed 227 horses from 10 breeds: Haflinger 
(n = 18), Italian Heavy Draught Horse (n = 26), Italian 
Saddle (n = 23), Italian Trotter (n = 37), Lipizzan 
(n = 11), Pinzgauer (n = 13), Quarter Horse (n = 18), 
Thoroughbred (n = 47), Spanish Purebred (n = 7) and 
Uruguayan Creole (n = 27). Horses were officially 
registered to the corresponding National Breeder 
Association’s studbook and pedigree information 
was also available. Specimens were selected to 
represent a random sample of unrelated animals 
within each breed.
Genotyping
Genomic DNA was extracted from hair roots. 
PCR reactions were carried out in a 20 µl reaction 
volume, that included 2-4 µl of DNA template 
(10-80 ng), 10 pmol of each primer (Forward: 
ATCAGCTCACCCTTGACTGTAAC; Reverse: 
TCATCTCTCTGGACATCGTACTG) (Hill et al. 2010b), 
250 mM of each dNTP, 1.6 mM MgCl2 and 1 U of 
EuroTaq DNA polymerase (EuroClone, Milan, Italy). 
The PCR cycles included a first denaturation step 
at 95 °C for 5 minutes, 35 cycles (30 sec at 95 °C, 30 
seconds at 58 °C, 60 seconds at 72 °C) and a final 
step at 72 °C for 9 minutes. Amplicons were checked 
for amplification on 2.0% agarose gels stained with 
1×GelRed Nucleid Acid Gel Stain (Biotium Inc., 
Hayward, CA, USA). Genotyping was performed 
based on size determination of amplicons: the wild 
type (WT) allele, without the insertion, produces a 
fragment 600 bp long, and the SINE insertion (INS) 
allele a product of 827 bp (Hill et al. 2010b). 
Statistical analysis
Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium of the genotyped 
polymorphism was evaluated in breeds where 
sample size was at least 20 individuals using the 
HWE software program (Linkage Utility Programs, 
Rockefeller University, New York, NY, USA).
Introduction 
The myostatin gene (MSTN; ECA18: 66,490,208–
66,495,180) encodes a protein, named growth 
differentiation factor (GDF8), which is well known 
to be a negative regulator of muscle growth and 
development in mammalian species (Joulia-Ekaza 
and Cabello 2002, Joulia-Ekaza and Cabello 2006). At 
the same time, studies on humans and animal models 
suggested that MSTN has pleiotropic effects such as 
an involvement in regeneration of skeletal muscle, 
bone formation, cardiomyocyte homeostasis, glucose 
metabolisms and adipocyte proliferation (Elliott 
et al. 2012, Elkasrawy and Hamrick 2010). Natural 
mutations of the MSTN gene have been identified in 
different mammalian species (Stinckens et al. 2011), 
including horses (Equus caballus) for which mutations 
have been identified in exonic, intronic and regulative 
regions (Dall'Olio et al. 2010, Hill et al. 2010a, Baron et 
al. 2012, Petersen et al. 2013). Two single nucleotide 
polymorphisms (SNPs) in the promoter of the 
MSTN gene have been shown to be associated with 
variability of morphological traits in horse breeds 
(Dall'Olio et al. 2010, Dall'Olio et al. 2012, Dall'Olio et 
al. 2014). A SNP located in intron 1 (g.66493737C>T 
based on EquCab 2.0 or GQ183900:g.2115A>G) has 
been associated with racing performance (sprinting 
ability, racing stamina, optimum racing distance) 
in Thoroughbred horses (Hill et al. 2010a, Hill et al. 
2010b, Binns et al. 2010, Tozaki et al. 2012, McGivney 
et al. 2012, Hill et al. 2012a). This intronic SNP showed 
high linkage disequilibrium with a short interspersed 
nuclear element (SINE) insertion (227 bp) within 
the promoter (phase: presence of SINE insertion 
and g.66493737C allele) and these polymorphisms 
were proposed as good predictors of optimum 
racing distance performances (Hill et al. 2010b, Hill 
et al. 2012b). In the Quarter Horse breed the MSTN 
SINE insertion and intron 1 SNP showed significant 
association with muscle type 2B and type 1 fiber 
proportions (Petersen et al. 2010). 
The aims of this study were (i) to perform in silico 
analysis of the MSTN gene to identify putative gains 
or abrogation of transcription-factor binding sites 
(TFBSs) generated by the SINE insertion, and (ii) to 
investigate the segregation of the SINE insertion 
in different horse breeds used for racing and other 
purposes with the objective to eventually propose 
this marker for association studies with specific 
distinguishing phenotypes of different horse breeds.
Materials and methods
In silico analysis
To search for putative gains or abrogation of 
transcription-factor binding sites (TFBSs) generated 
by the INS allele, sequences surrounding the WT 1  http://www.cbrc.jp/research/db/TFSEARCH.html.
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brachimorphic or heavy (Noric and Rapid Heavy 
breeds), mesomorphic (Haflinger, Lipizzan and 
Uruguayan Creole), meso-dolichomorphic (Italian 
Saddle, Quarter Horse and Spanish Purebreed) 
and dolichomorphic or light (Italian Trotter 
and Thoroughbred). Except for Quarter Horse 
and Thoroughbred breeds, and just 1 horse of 
the Uruguayan Creole breed, all horses were 
homozygous for the WT allele. The SINE allele was 
found at frequency of 0.81 in the Quarter Horse, 
0.51 in the Thoroughbred and 0.02 in the Uruguayan 
Creole breed. The polymorphism does not deviate 
from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium in the genotyped 
Thoroughbred horses (P>0.05).
Discussion
In silico analysis indicated that the SINE insertion 
may generate gains of putative TFBS such as USF 
and RREB-1. The USF transcription factors (USF1 
and USF2), that recognize the CACGTG DNA motif, 
are key regulators of a wide number of genes 
involved in cell cycle and proliferation, stress and 
immune responses, lipid and glucid metabolism 
Results
Figure 1 shows the sequence of the proximal 
promoter of the horse MSTN gene with the SINE 
insertion of 227 bp (in bracket), the putative 
5’-untranslated region (Dall'Olio et al. 2010) and 
the ATG start codon. The SINE allele, located at 
-373/-147 bp from the ATG, based on BLAST search, 
was identified as an equine-specific SINE known 
as ERE-1 (Hill et al. 2010b, Sakagami et al. 1994). 
Putative consensus for DNA sequences known as 
TFBS or cis-regulatory elements are shown in bold 
text and are underlined (Figure 1). In particular, 
the SINE insertion produced putative gains of the 
following motives: upstream stimulator factor 
(referred as USF; TFSEARCH score of 90.8) and 
RAS-responsive element binding protein 1 (referred 
as RREB-1; TFSEARCH score of 90.9). In addition, a 
putative additional enhancer box (E-box, consensus 
sequence CANNTG) and a TATA-box like motif were 
identified.
Allele and genotype frequencies of the MSTN SINE 
polymorphism of 10 horse breeds are shown in 
Table I. The breeds are classified based on their 
morphological types (Dall’Olio et al. 2010) as 
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Table I. Allele and genotype frequencies of the SINE insertion in the promoter region of the MSTN gene in different horse breeds.
Morphologycal types Horse breeds (N°)
Allele frequency Genotype frequency
allele WT allele INS WT/WT WT/INS INS/INS
Brachimorphic or heavy
Noric (13) 1.00 - 1.00 - -
Rapid Heavy breed (26) 1.00 - 1.00 - -
Mesomorphic
Haflinger (18) 1.00 - 1.00 -
Lipizzan (11) 1.00 - 1.00 - -
Uruguayan Creole (27) 0.98 0.02 0.96 0.04 -
Meso-dolichomorfic
Italian Saddle (23) 1.00 - 1.00 - -
Quarter Horse (18) 0.19 0.81 0.78 0.06 0.16
Spanish Purebreed (7) 1.00 - 1.00 - -
Dolichomorphic or light
Italian Trotter (37) 1.00 - 1.00 - -
Thoroughbred (47) 0.49 0.51 0.30 0.38 0.32
TTGTGACAGACAGGGTTTTAACCTCTGACAGCGAGATTCATTGTGGAGCAGGAGCCAATCATAGATCCTGACGAC
ACTTGTCTCATCAAAGTTGGAATATAAAAAGCCACTTGG[GGGGCTGGCCCCGTGGCCGAGTGGTTAAGTTCGTG
                      TATA                            
CGCTCCGCTGCAGGCGGCCCAGTGTTTCGTCGGTTCGAGTCCTGGGCGCGGACATGGCACTGCTCGTCGGACCAC
GCTGAGGCAGCGTCCCACATGCCACAACTAGAGGAACCCACAACGAAGAATACACAACTATGTACCGGGGGGCTT
               USF                                                  RREB-1
TGGGGAGAAAAAGGAAAATAAAATCTTTAAAAAGCCACTTGG]AATACAGTATAAAAGATTCACTGGTGTGGCAA
                        TATA                      TATA
GTTGTCTCTCAGACTGTACAGGCATTAAAATTTTGCTTGGCATTGCTCAAAAGCAAAAGAAAAGTAAAAGGAAGA
AATAAGAGCAAGGAAAAAGATTGAACTGATTTTAAAATCATG
Figure 1. Results of in silico analysis of the proximal promoter (SINE insertion of 227 bp is in bracket) and putative 5’-untranslated region of the horse 
MSTN gene. ATG start codon is in italic bold text. The consensus for putative transcription-factor binding sites (TFBSs) is in bold text and underlined, 
the E-box motives are within box.
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in muscle fibres composition (Petersen et al. 2013). 
Other studies proposed that these 2 polymorphisms 
were good predictors of optimal racing distance in 
Thoroughbreds: the homozygous for the SINE allele 
(and g.66493737C allele) are better suited for short 
distance racing (<1,207 m), heterozygous horses are 
more capable at middle-distance, and homozygous 
animals for the WT allele (and g.66493737T) 
have greater stamina for long-distance races (i.e. 
1,600  m). Interestingly, the Italian Trotter horses, 
usually competing at a distance of 1,600 m under 
harness at a trot, were homozygous both for the 
allele without the insertion and g.66493737T 
allele (data not shown), supporting, indirectly, 
the putative effects of these polymorphisms. The 
Quarter Horse, which was originally breed to sprint 
400 m (1/4 mile), showed the highest frequency 
of the SINE allele in this trial. In conclusion, the 
analysed SINE polymorphism of the MSTN gene, 
that according to the literature has been associated 
with gallop racing performances in Thoroughbred 
and muscle fibre proportions in Quarter Horse, may 
be population or breed specific. Based on allele 
frequencies, this polymorphism might be an useful 
marker for association study with performances in 
Quarter Horse and Thoroughbred horses reared in 
Italy but not in the other analysed horses. 
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(Luo and Sawadogo  1996, Corre and Galibert 
2005). In particular, members of the USF family may 
serve as negative regulators of cell proliferation 
(Luo and Sawadogo 1996). RREB-1 is implicated 
in RAS signalling involved in cell proliferation and 
differentiation. The insertion creates an additional 
E-box motif. The E-box can be activated by the 
myogenic regulatory factors (MRFs) such as myoblast 
determining factor (MyoD), Myf5, myogenin and 
MRF4. E-boxes are considered as critical regulatory 
components in muscle gene expression (Spiller 
et al. 2002) and their number and position show 
variability among MSTN promoter of different 
mammalian species (Dall’Olio et al. 2010). In cattle, 
3 close E-boxes resulted functional, suggesting that 
they might function as a cluster in the regulation 
of MSTN expression Dall’Olio et  al. 2010). These 
in  silico predictions support the observations of 
other researchers that the insertion could have 
functional roles in regulating MSTN gene expression 
with potential phenotypic effects on traits including 
body composition, muscle mass, morphological 
traits, type of fibres and athletic performances in 
horses (Hill et al. 2010a, Baron et al. 2012, Petersen 
et al. 2013, Hill et al. 2012a, Hill et al. 2012b, 
Sakagami et al. 1994, Luo and Sawadogo 1996, 
Corre and Galibert 2005, Spiller et al. 2002, Tozaki 
et al. 2011). In particular, histological evidences 
showed that the presence of the SINE (and of the 
g.66493737C allele) confers higher proportion 
of Type 2B fibres and lower proportion of Type 1 
fibres in Quarter Horse indicating that one or both 
these polymorphisms could play a functional role 
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